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By J. Sutton. 
January and Feb:mary. 

Netherby.-From Christmas week to 31st January shooting 
took place every day, Sunday included, by owners of small 
garden orchards about Netherby. Red Wattle-Birds, Noisy· 
Miners, Grey-backed Silvereyes, Blackbirdsl Starlings, and 
Sparrows have taken toll of the fruit. Starting first on plums, 
they then attacked peaches, nectarines., and strawberries. 
(Blackbirds and Starlings ate the last-named fruit.) It seems 
to me there was an invasion of Red Wattle-Birds and Noisy 
Miners from the Ranges, where, possibly, food w~s scarce. I 
notice that as a result of the shooting the birds. which come to 
our food-table were fewer in number, and the bread scraps were 
not entirely consumed each day. · Crow (Corvus cecilae) .-This 
species is a very rare visitor here, but o:n 1st January I saw a 
flock of 13 flying at a great height. · Red-backed Parrots 
(Psephotus haematonotus) and. Adelaide Rosellas (Platycercus 
adelaidae) are about daily, and many flocks of Musk Lorikeets 
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(Glossopsitta. concinna.) and Purple-crowned Lorikeets (G. 
porphyrocephala) fly overhead during the day, and sometimes 
stay for a while in the flowering big gumtrees. Twice I have 
seen Blue Mountain Lorikeets (Trichoglossus moluccanus) fly 
past. 

" During the two months I have noted the following young 
birds,:-Willie-Wagtail (four), Noisy Miner (one), Eastern 
Shrike-Tit (one) on 3rd February, Goldfinches (three), and· 
Sparrows (two). 

Kinchina.-1 was at Kinchina on 11th February with 
Professor Longwill. We saw two Little Falcons (Falco 
longipennis) and two Nankeen Kestrels· (Falco cenchroides) 
quartering a big paddock near Callington, and at Kinchina a 
Whistling Eagle (Haliast1fr sphenttrus), two Tawny Frogmouths 
(Pod argus strigoides), and a Bee-eater (M erops ornatus). Two 
adult Brown-headed Honeyeaters were attending one young 
bird which was calling continually for food. .. 

On 30th January, with Dr. Morgan, at Meadows Creek, we 
saw a young Laughing Kookaburra (Da.celo gigas), a Scarlet 
Robin (Petroica. multicolor) and one young, a Superb Blue
\Yren (Malurus c_yaneus) with two young, and a Goldfinch with 
one young .. 

On the 27th February, •vith ProfeEsor L.ongwill, in the 
National Park, Belair, we saw 35 species in all. At one spot in 
Long Gully, where some very small and shallow pools of water 
had collected in a drain which crosses the road, we noted birds 
of the following 16 species, either bathing or drinking, whilst we 
were sitting on a seat under a planetree not 30 feet away:
Common Bronzewing, Adela:ide Rosella, Grey Fantail, Scarlet 
Robin, Golden Whistler, Grey Shrike-Thrush, Striated Thornhill, 
Superb Blue-Wren, Grey-backed Silvereye, White-naped Honey
eater, .Brown-headed Honeyeater, Yellow-faced Honeyeater, 
Yellow-winged Honeyeater, Red WattltJ-Bird, and Diamond 
Firetail. The following seven other species were close to us in 
the trees:-Restless Flycatcher, Hooded Robin, Eastern Shrike
Tit, Brown Treecreeper, Spotted Pardalote, Red-til)ped Pardalote, 
and Crescent Honeyeater. Young 'birds of the White-naped· and 
.Brown-headed Honeyeaters were observed at the same pJace. 

On 26th February, with Dr. Morgan and Professor Longwill, 
at Sellick's Beach, a Caspian Tern and 11 Black-capped Sittellas 
were noted, also two Neophema which we could not. identify. 
Singing Honeyeater (2\,f eliphaga vi1·escens) .-A nest with two 
fresh eggs, 3! feet from the ground, in .an olearia shrub, was 
found 50 yards from a corrugated-iron house in the sand 
hummocks on the sea-front. 
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General.-Mr. N. B. Tindale, Assistant Entomologist at the 
S.A. Museum, advised me as follows:-Emu (Dromaius novae
hollandiae) .-At Coffin's Bay, Eyre Peninsula, on. 27th and .28th 
December, 19271 three flocks. of Emus, about 35 in all, were 
surprised while feeP,ing upon the white fruits of . the native 
currant (Leucopogon parvifiorus) bushes growing near the beach 
and on the flats between the big sandhills · of Coffin's Bay 
Peninsula. As many as, sixteen, including several young ones, 
were seen in one flock. About three dozen droppings were 
examined. They all appeared to consist entirely of the currant 
seeds. 

Silver Gulls (LaTUs novae-hollandiae) .-At the same places 
on Coffin's Bay hundreds of Silver Gulls were feeding on the 
fruits of the native currant-bushes. , The Gulls perched pre
cariously on the branchlets, and frequently broke them down 
in their endeavours to secure the fruit. (Dr. Morga.c~ 
has seen the Silver Gulls at Robe feeding on the fruits of the 
currant-bushes.) 

Magpie-Lark (Grallina cyanoleuca).-Mr. J. F. Bailey, 
Director of tlie Botanic Gardens, advised that during December, 
1927, a pair was nesting in the Gardens.. One bird was flying 
down at passers-by, and attacked Mr. Bailey four times on one 
occasion. The gardeners state that the bird was attacking other 
people passing through the Gardens. 

Rock-Parrots (N eophema pet·tophila) .-Master Mark 
Bonnin s.tated that about two or three miles further up the coast 
than Pori; Vincent, Yorke Peninsula, on two occasions between 
5th and 26th .January, 1928, several flocks of these Parrots, 
totalling about 100 in all, were seen. At Port Vincent the Pied 
Cormorants (Phalacrocorax varius) were in hundreds. 

Yellow-tailed Black Cockatoos.-Mr. H. P. Moore observed 
three of this species at Marble Hill on 19th February, 1928. 

Galahs.-Dr. Angas Johnson advised that a flock of six or 
seven of this species were for three weeks to 20th February, 
1928, at Mr. Krichauff's orchard at Magill, and were eating the 
almonds. 

Butcher-Birds and Striped Honeyeaters.-Referring to Dr. 
A. M. Morgan's article on this subject in the January, 1928, 
issue, the following reference was made by Mr. J. W. Mellor in 
the" S.A. Ornithologist," Vol. IV, 1919, p. 22, "In the Pine and 
Mallee "-Hundred of Bookpurnong (East of Loxton, S.A.) :-
a On one of my 20-mile walks to the Victorian border and back, 
I came upon an unusual sight in a small dry bush about five feet 
high. Four fully -grown· young Butcher-Birds ( Cractictls 




